Quintavia business meeting 7-8-2015

Officer reports
Seneschal: Term up in November, anyone who wants to run please let me know. Happy to step aside if
someone else wants to. Provided day board at Sommer Draw, made small profit. Working with
Bergental and Cassandra to put in joint bid for Crown Tourney, same site as Sommer Draw. Nov 7. Joint
camp with Bergental at GNEW, hosting cocktail party for Runnymede. Drawing for EK Equestrian lunch
raffle at GNEW.
Exchequer: Best wishes for Teresa’s recovery from illness. We have money. Need to add Mikhail to the
account.
Webminister: Add page for K&Q Equestrian. Add officer term dates. Add Sunday archery practice. Site
running smoothly. Officer email accounts rolling out for webministers, on the way for other officers.
Youth: We have 10 plague mice thanks to Fiona. Pattern will go on web site so others can make them
too.
Fencing: 2 weekly practices, Mon and Tues, 20 fencers between both. More heavy list crossover. More
newcomers.
Youth marshal: Quintavia and Carolingia working together, but no recent practice.
Chronicler:
MoL: Andreiko stepping down due to regional and kingdom commitments. Elena running for MoL to
replace him.
Herald: Marching in opening ceremonies at Pennsic – meet @EK Royal 8:30am Sunday. Defenders, show
up in regalia.
Lochleven: Spring practice went well. Plan to do it again next year.
MoAS: Fiber day happened. Embroidery group stalled but starting after Pennsic. Rozi running shop night.
Sewing nights also happening.
Dance: Monthly practices happening. Tues next week. No August practice because of Pennsic.
Archery: see email. Practice 1-3 Sunday unless reported otherwise.
Heavy: Practices continue. Attendance down, probably due to Pennsic prep.

Old business
SJB: Made a little $ despite multiple local event conflicts. Feast was great. Site was great. Fergus
Redmead would like to run a Brew U if SJB happens next year. No complaints. New people, new vendor
was very successful. Want to run again next year, hopefully avoid conflicts.
GNEW: Raffle @Strangewayes piñata party. Camp Bergentavia – stop by and hang out.
K&Q Equestrian: Fine now, but a little shaky due to change in autocrat, delay in getting a written
contract with the site, and miscommunication with the Queen. Gate will be more obvious. Will have
large, visible site tokens. If someone’s not wearing one, walk them over to gate to register. Will do some
setup Friday night before the event. Will provide food for royals and event staff. Need water.
Aschehyrst event @Camelot, Bardic event, Oct 17. Please show up and support our neighbors.
Inventory done. Found stuff. Rearranged supplies into small clear bins – lighter, can see what’s inside.
Add shelves to trailer? Bought serving utensils.

New business
Proposed newbie event for 2016. Spring? Fall? 2nd or 3rd Oct.
Middle Eastern dance? Interest?
SJB next year – didn’t lose money, let’s do it again! Camping?
Proposal for Simply Allegorical 2. Lower feast budget, higher event fee, getting extra rooms for more
space. Elvira to do feast – did EKU before. Fortune, Simona, Aleksei, and Teresa will meet and discuss,
but informal poll of officers supports the idea of doing it again.
W. Boylston demo. Oct 7. Sell/give hot cider to draw people in?
Next meeting: Sunday, Aug 16, 12-2pm, location TBD.

Announcements
WPI fall gaming thing Fri-Sun Labor Day weekend.
Harper’s Retreat, Labor Day weekend. Aleksei running archery tourney.
Possible future Quintavia/Carolingia joint event – Hrim Schola?

